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At lsll PH, Mr . JOSFPH P . GRINNAN, 811 Wilson
Building, independent oil operator, was contacted by telephone
and advised that he was still Waiting to hear from Doctor ROBERT
MORRIS regarding information concerning the source of funds for
the -Dallas Morning News - advertisement on which he had previously
been contacted . He was told that the President's Commission on
the Assassination of President KENNEDY had contacted our Bureau
Headquarters in Washington, D . C ., and had requested to be advised
on April 24, 1964, whether he would make this information available .

Mr . GRINNAN advised he would call the Dallas FBI
Office on April 24, 1964, after he had made contact with his
attorney, Doctor MORRIS .
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The Pramident's Commission, by letter dated April 7,
1964, requested investigation be conducted to determine the
source of the funds used to pay for an advertisement appearing
in -The Dallas Morning Newa* on Novem~er 22, 1963 . Certain
information concerning this advertisement appears on pages 684
to 721 of the report Of Special Agent ROBERT P . GEMBERLING
dated December 10, 1963, at Dallas, Texas .

On April 20, 1964, Mr . JOSEPH P . GRINNAN, 811 Wilson
Building, who resides at 4640 Southern, Dallas, Texas, and is
employed as an independent oil Operator, advised he had
solicited funds which had been used to pay for the advertise-
ment Which appeared in NThe Dallas Morning News", on November 22,
1963 . This full-page advertisement was signed by the American
Fact-Finding Committee, BERNARD WEISSMAN, Chairman . GRINNAN
said he could think of four individuals who contributed some-
where arouni $1,500 .00, *give or take a hundred~, Which was used
to pay for the advertisement in "The Dallas Morning News" .

He said that be had become acquainted with LARRIE
SCHMIDT, a friend of BERNARD WEISSMAN, at a meeting Of an
Organization called the -Young Americans for Freedomm . He
said LARRIE SCHMIDT and BERNARD WEISSMAN Were soldier friends,
having served in the Army together, and through L&RRIE SCHMIDT
be became acquainted with BERNARD WEISSMAN . LARRIE

SCHMIDT

wanted to protest the visit of President KENNEDY to Dallas on
November 22, 1963, in a dignified wayt therefore, they got
together and LARRIE SCHMIDT Wrote the advertisement with some
suggestions by GRINNAN . GRINNAN stated be did not Write out
anything when the advertisement was being Written . He said
the four contributors for the advertisement read the advertise-
ment before publication .
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GRINNAN stated that the American Pact-Pinding
Committee was a paper name only and that no organization
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Re : IZE HARVEY OSWALJ)

sponsored this aOvertisement, other than the American Fact-Finding
Committee, which name they made up . He said that if anyone com-
posed the American Fact-Finding Committee it was himself, LARRIE
SCHMIDT, and a fallow named BILL from Baltimore, Maryland, who
wns a friend Of LARRIE SCH14IDT and BERNARD WEISSMAN . Re said be
was pretty sure that BERNARD WEISSMAN took the advertisement to
- The Dallas Morning News- and made arrangement. for its publi-
cation . He said they intended no personal ham to come to the
President .

Regarding the s-rce of the funds to pay for the
advertisement, he sai .,1 he was reluctant to give the names of
the contributors, because he did not want to hurt anyone . He
said he desired to contact these contributors, who in turn may
have solicited funds from other sources, prior to making these
names available .

He Was told that the President's Commission on the
Assassination of President KENNEDY had specifically requested
he be interviewed to determine the source of the funds used to
pay for - The Dallas Morning News - advertisement . He stated he
would contact the contributors to determine if they had any ob-
jection to the release of their names, and would call the inter-
viewing Agents on April 21, 1964 .

On April 2- 1964, ICSSPH P . GRINNAN advised by tele-
phone that he had not ri-acted all the contributors to "The
Dallas Mornina News* adverti--t on November 22, 1963, con
sisting of a full page signed by American Fact-Finding Committee,
BERNARD WEISSMAN, Chairmse, but would do so and would advise of
the outcome of his contncts on April 23, 1964 .

on APr11 23, 1964, at 3 ~ 15 P .M . , Mr . JOSEPH P . GRINNAN
advised by talopbone thit he did not desire to be interviewed
April 23, 1 .~64, b. . . . ~. he wa-,tad to consult with his lawyer,
Doctor ROBERT MORRIS, who is currently in the race for the Re-
publican nominstion for the United States Senate . He said
Doctor MORRIS Was believed to be in Amarillo, Texas, and would
be in Dallas on April 24, 11964 . He said that after consulting
with Doctor MORRIS be would contact the Dallas office of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation .
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0. April 21!, 19G~1, t 1 :11 P .7%,

	

JCS_~ :P:! P .
GIZI,17NANT was contacted by tolcl)hono and advir~cd tkat 1~ . Vas
still waiti._- to hear fr-, Pcc~- TQ1; -2T MOaRIS --gardinz
inforiiation concerning tho --ourco - funds for - , The Dallas

N-s" a6-rti :;--t .. Iiieh he had previously be . .
contacted . ~Ir . G.ZINNAIN advised ho -uld call the Dallas
01 - ice of the rederal Bureau of Inv-tigation on April 24,
19~ 1 , after he had made contact witli' his attorney,
Doctor 11022IS .

0. Ap~il 24, 103,1, at 3 :35 P .M ., ;,Ir . JOSEPH P .
CRINDTAN telephoned the Dallas Office of the F.d-1 Buresu
of Investigation and stated he wanted to give the informa
ties conccrninS~ the funds for "Vho Dallas '.Iorning News"
advertisement rhich had previously been requested of him .
Mr . Glln-l,'AN stated he 1-o-rrod to aive the information on
the t lophone at that ti,- .

Kr . C!',!~ZTAN stated t :,.,t t" ' reason the fll-p~g.
advertisement vns pi-,~ i - "'. :io Dal -- ; :~-ning X-s" on
N.vc,,daer 22, 1U'32, si~;ncd by t :ic Ain,~i=, ~act-fi .ding
Co-ittee, r, :=',A :!D

	

C;jair;ian, was b-ause he and the
other ia"viduals r-p-sible for ta s ~d-tizcmcnt considered
it a dir~r.ificd Way of prolccs~in, th ,_- policies 0. 1~~esidont
JOHN

	

V!~NNEDY, iiith due respect to the. office of
t
11
o Preside

at*

	

Gdl!~NAN stated the cont-ibutors to the
fund which was used in P~Y-Ieut Of "The Dallas Morning News"advertisement were as fellow. :

H . R . rI',IG:!-', an iladep-6ent oil operator vith
offices in the 1~ezcantilo Co-rco building,
D .,11 .., T--

EDGAR.

	

an insuranee man viith offices
in the Fidelity Union Life Duildin~~, Dallas,
ToNas, ~:- reti~ .s at 332,0 Vill-ov. Street,
Dallas, T-as

NELSON BUN=R NUNT, an independent oil maa With
offi.- in the Mercantile Securities Building,
Dallas, Tcxas, who is the son of H. L . HUNT,
a Woll-knowa Dallas oil man .
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All of the aforementioned por-sons reside in Dall=s,
Texas, and Ix . CRINITAN aa~ioscd that D .ct .~ 1107~MtT 1 :01MIS, his
attorney, was at that tirno

prc~eat while
Rr . GlIMMAN was

furnishing the aboVa information .

. :r . GaIN-NAN stated he did not know %he amounto each
of tile contributors gave to the fund, but felt that 'they had
solicited funds from others for thd 'purpose of payinC for the
advcrtisoncit .

He stated that
at first, he thought he (GR11,NAN)

had been a contributor
to

the fund, but had determined, upon
checking, that he had not contributed anything tovard the fund
used for the payment of the advertisement in the newspaper .
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D.I. 5/15/6 4

Mr . HARVEY ROBERT BRIGHT, who is also known as"BimPBright,
an independent oil operator of the firm of Bright and Schiff, Mercantile
Continental Building, was interviewed commencing at 10 :48 a.m . and was
advised that he did not have to make any statement and that any
statement he did make could be used against him in a court of law. Hop
was advised he had a right to consult with a lawyer before making my
statement .

BRIGHT stated he desired to be interviewed in the presence
of his attorney, ROBERT PAYNE, who sat in on the interview.

Mr . BRIGHT stated he did not know JACK RUBY or LEE HARVEY
OSWAlZ and had had no contact or dealings with them at any time .

BRIGHT stated that sometime prior to the time the full page
advertisement which was signed by the American Fact Finding Committee
appeared in the "Dallas Morning News" on November 22, 1963, he had
been solicited to contribute to such an advertisement . BRIGHT declined
to give the names of the persons who had contacted him, terming them
"A" and "B ." He said that "A!' first called him and asked him if he
would make a contribution to such an advertisement and BRIGHT agreed .
He said that later "A" and "B" came to his office in the Mercantile
Continental Building in Dallas which was two or three days or perhaps
a week prior to the time the "Dallas 14orning News" ran this advertise-
ment .

	

"B7," according to BRIGHT, stated he did not have the money to
put up for the advertisement and Mr . BRIGHT stated he put up "B's"
money for himand considered it in the nature of h loan .

	

He said he
currently carries it on his books and it is believed that "B" owes him
$300 or $400 now but did not remember whether all of this was for the
advertisement . BRIGHT stated he wrote out a check for "B'B" con- .
tribution'for the advertisement as well as for his contribution and
that "B" signed notes for the amount owed BRIGHT . BRIGHT stated he
had not collected any money from "B" and that the money contributed
for the advertisement was his own and was not supplied by any other
persons . He advised he did .not solicit any funds from others in
connection with this matter . He remarked that he might have "bank-
rolled" "B" for this contribution as he did not know whether "B" was
9
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